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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Three Cornered Assault and Battery Case
; Heard Before Alderman Blair.

' "" ' Origin of the Trouble.

Thomas Stone Is a much prosecuted
man; so also la James Casey, the man
with the "box-ca- r" fender.. These two
worthies met last Friday and the air
Immediately became black and blue.
Ho did Casey's optics. Stone pelted
Casey and in vain Casey fended the
blows. Then Casey came at the bat.
He hit Stone; a base hit It was, and in
a like manner Stone again fell upon
Casey and broke his Casey's) crutch.
Casey caused a warrant to be issued
and the hearing was held in Alder-
man Utah's ottlee lust evening, after
Constable Timothy Junes hud picked
up Stone, who lives on Luzerne street.

The cliui'Ke wu ORtmult nnd battery
and Casey's charge was $1.15 for the
dismembered crutch. The' alderman
held Stone In WOO bail to appear before
a higher court. But Stone did not yet
have his tllng. There was another
charge against him. It seems that af-
ter Ilia success with the "Wizard of
Hyde Park" Stone hud entered the shoe
repairing shop of one Michael Kull. on
Luzerne street and attacked the mend-
er of soles. Kull was badly waxed and
sought the law and again Stone wan
charged with assault uud battery. The
hearing- followed the Cusey-Ston- e aud-
itory. Hlune was again held In
bail. In return he caused the counter
driest of Kull uluo on a charge of as-
sault and battery. Kull was held In

50o ball. Stone furnished his bail, but
Kull ww compelled to go to Juil In
default.

HAMPTON CHUUCH CONCEKT.
Mrs. William House has charge of a

convert that will be given Thursday
evening In the Hampton Street Metho-
dist church. Following Is a list of the
numbers: Overture. Caliph de Bug-dud- ,"

orchestra: solo. 'Queen of the
Karth." Mr. Wilson: violin mid piano.
Fantasia. "Robin Adair." W: 1. House
and Mix. A.KIuckmaii; recitation. Miss
Kdlth House; solo. "Thou Art an
Angel." Mrs. Huniloloh Jones; instru-
mental duet. Mr. llevun and Muster O.
King; solo, P. Warren; pluno selection,
"Valse de Hrllliiinte." Mrs. A. Itlack-mn- n;

recitation. Miss Kdlth House;
solo, "The Sweetest Story Kver Told,"
Mrs. It. Jones; cornet solo, Master John
King; violin and piano, "Angel's Ser-
enade," V. O. House and Mrs. A. Black-
mail : solo, P. Warren; overture, "Dia-
dem," orchestra.

BANQUET IS POSTPONED.
Last night's meeting1 of the Hyde Park

Literary and Debating society was well
attended. nt Emerson D.
Owen presided In the absence of the
president. A paper on Roentgen X
rays was read by W. A. Price, it ex-
plained the recent discovery and was
freely discussed afterward by the mem-
bers. "Politics as a Career" was the
main theme of the evening's literary
programme, Several spoke on the sub-
ject. Oeorge Okell gave a lengthy ex-
planation of the meaning of a "belliger-
ent state." He told how the term fitted
to the Cuban embrogllo and cited in-
stances of former cases where belliger-
ency was granted. The society decided
to postpone Its banquet from March 211

to March 30. The affair will piobaMy
be held In the central city, as there are
no suitable rooms on the West Side..
Outsiders will be admitted to the ban-
quet by Invitation.

BOARD OF TRADK TONIGHT.
'A regular meeting of the West Side

board of trade will be held this evening
In the directors' room of the West Side
bank. As this is the first meeting since
the defeat of the viaduct proposition,
the members will discuss how the thing
happened and where the fault lies. Ar-
rangements will probably be made for
the celebration of the board's birthday
anniversary. The srecent deeding of
that Btrip of earth on Itoblnson street
by the Traction company will also come
up for action.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
W. W. Davis, business manager of

The Tribune, Is 111 at his home on North
Main avenue.

Captain Wutklns, who some years ago
won great favor among Salvation army
followers on this side, will be married In
New York city next Thursday.

William Jones, of I'ittston, and Thos.
Mursh. of this side, will meet Saturday
evening In Weber's rink In a roller
skating match. Marsh was defeated
several weeks ago by the I'ittston man.

The St. - David's committee of the
Tabernacle church desire to thank allpersons for their kindly uid und assist-
ance of whatever nature that was given
them to help carry out the arrange-
ments of their recent concert and ban-
quet, which was a grand success, both
socially and linanclully.

The members of St. Patrick's parish
will this afternoon, between the hours
of 1 and 6 p. m., Inspect the newly built

of M Stibtirbs.
paroojilal residence on Jackson .street,
next-- 1 the church. The residence Is
considered tone of the llnest structures
for resldental purposes in the city, and
Contractors Williams and Colligan had
charge of Its buildings.

Motorman Alex . McTaggert, of the
Luzerne street line. Is again on duty
after a two weeks' absence.

The Misses Lillian Kelfer and Stella
Kramllch, of Allentown, are the guests
of Kev. and Mrs. A. L. Ramer, of South
Lincoln avenue.

Miss May ilelle Sweetzer, of North
Sumner avenue, is 111. .

Mrs. William Evans,' of Washburn
street. Is indisposed.

Miss Deltrick, of Sayre, has returned
home after a visit to friends here.

Richard Reese denies that he and Miss
Cassie Evans were married last week.

West Sido Business Directory.
PLUMBING William D. Griffiths. 113

North Main avenue, does first-clas- s

I'lumUliiK, Steam Heat and Uus Fitting.
Satisfaction is efrlclly guaranteed.

BAKBKR Hulr rutting and shaving done
in a. flint-rlii- a manner at John M. Rey-
nold's Umber Shop, at Falrehlld's hotel.

FLORIST Cut flowers and funeral de-
signs a spertulty. h'loral figures, useful
as Kilt", ut 101 South Main avenue. Har-
riet J. Dtivl. florist.

PlloTOOHAPHBR-Cabln- et Photos, $1.40
per dozen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourself by calling ut turner's
J'hoto Purlors, 101 and 103 South Main
uvenue.

GROCERIES Revere HtandurJ Java Cof-
fee is unexcelled. The lending coffee of
the day. For sale only ut F. V. Mason
& Co. Fine Groceries, llti South. Mailt
u veil no. '

SECOND HAND FITRNITI'RE Cash for
uny thing you huve to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools,' eitu. ' Cull and see the
clock of J. C. King, lo:' and 10M Jock-so- u

street.

SOUTH S1DK NEWS.

After four days of suffering. William
Muran breathed Ills last Sunday morn-
ing ut the home of his mother, Mrs.
Cella Moran, "L'i Fig street. He had
been 111 of pneumonia. The deceased
was a mun 22 years of age, of quiet
disposition, and lie had. a host of friends.
He was a member of St. Aloystus Total
Abstinence society und Division 14, An-

cient Order of Hibernians, the members
of which will attend the funeral in a
body. It will be held at 9 o'clock this
morning.

High mass of requiem will be cele-
brated at St. John's church and inter-
ment will be made in Hyde Park cem-
etery. He is the first one carried off
by death from the ranks of the St.
Aloysius. The surviving members of
the family besides his mother, are three
sisters, Mrs. William Roach, Mrs.
Philip MsUulre and Winifred, and one
brother, Patrick.

Camp 430, Patriotic Order Sons of
America, met In regular session last
evening at Fruehan's hall.

James Connell Lodge. Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, will meet tomor-
row evening at their hall on Cedar ave-
nue.
- A meeting of Columbia Council,
Young Men's Institute was held last
evening at their hall on Plttston ave-
nue.

The new building owned by Hotel-keep- er

Rlchnrd Zulager, at the corner
of Plttston avenue and Maple street,
will be occupied April 1.

Miss Mury A. Grimes, of South Wash-
ington avenue, is visiting in Philadel-
phia.

The South Side base ball club will
run a ball Easter Monday night at
Workingmen's hall.

PROVIDENCE.

Captain F. W. Simpson, of Olyphant,
spent Sunday with his daughter, Mrs.
A. H. Keisllng, of Short avenue.

Mrs. William Holtrum, of Sumner
avenue, has been quite 111 the past
week.

Ben Myers and family expect to
move to Clark Summit April 1.

Little Edgar Keisllng, son of W. T.
KeiHling, Is quite ill.

Miss Nellie Holtrum spent Sunday
on the West Side.

Kvan J. Kdwards Is seriously ill at
his home on Oak street.

Mrs. Humphreys, of Wayne avenue,
who has been visiting' her daughter,
Mrs. Henry Coursen, of Hlnghamton,
N. Y returned home yeBterday.

Mrs. William Hobbs, of Rockwell
street, who has been suffering from
peritonitis, Is much Improved at the
latest reports.

Mrs. lienjamin Hatters, of Cayuga
street, died yesterday from dropsy of
the heart. She is survived by a hus-
band and several small shlldren. Fun-
eral announcement will be made later.

The Providence united choir will hold
an entertainment on Murch 16.

Company H armory was crowded to
suffocation last evenlg when the ut

team defeated the Clark's store
company team in a game of base ball on
roller skutes by a score of 7 to 4.

Miss Alame Moran, of Plttston, Is
Visiting friends here,

John H. Thomas wus tendered a sur-
prise party last evening at his home on

IYour Money's forth

Your money's worth, that's what
we give you in every purchase, no matter
how small. There is an invariable rule
of profit in this establishment, and by
following it out on all occasions we never
do a customer an injustice; you get your
proportion of honest merit and reduced
value on every article you buy. When-

ever you doubt this scrutinize your pur-

chase at its intrinsic worth, consider its
quality, its style, its cheapness, as com-

pared with other lika articles of inferior
make and you find that we give full and
complete measure every time.

m SAMTERS
'- - S;jrt tel? Ctt.rt, Hsttes v,i Furnishes.
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B. P. Evans and. D..H. Evans spent
yesterday in Mooslc.
Putman street. Dancing, games and
other pastimes were indulged in until a
late hour and the young people de-
parted after refreshments were served.
Those who attended from opt of town
were Misses Llszle A. Davis and Emily
Evans of Plttston 'and the Misses
Vaughn of Archbald.

DUNMORE.

Mis Frances Foote, of Hamlinton,
and Miss Maggie Knarr. ofWllkes-Karr- e,

are spending a few days with
Miss Anna Henwood, of Butler street.

The funeral of W. Scott Watrous will
take place from his late residence, on
Ash street, tomorrow morning at 8.30,
and will be In charge of King Solomon
Lodge, of Masons. Interment will be
made in Holllstervllle-cemetery- .

Miss Maria Webber, wha has been
attending the State Normal school at
Ktixiudsburg, is the guest of her par
ents on Center street, having been called
home by the accidental shooting of her
brother on Saturday.

A social will be given by the Sunday
school 'cluss of Mrs. K. U. Wert,, at her
home, on North Blakely street, Friday
evening, to which all are Invited.

Mrs. E. 11 Kraus, of West Drinker
street, has returned from a week's visit
with her parents at Paupuck, Wayne
county.

Miss May Bly, Messrs. Bone and Kis-ne- r.

of Wllkes-Barr- e, Misses Emily
Rich and Laura Hill, ef Jerniyn, were
guests at the home of Miss Anna Hen-woo- d,

of Butler street, on Sunday.
The regului weekly meeting of the

Ep worth league will be held In the lec-
ture room of the Methodist church to-
night at 7.30.

Oeorge Englert und family, of Butler
street, attended the funeral of John
P. Mitchell, at Holllstervllle. on Sunday.

The funeral of John Mullen took place
from his lute residence yesterday

and waa very largely uttended.
Interment was made in Mt. Carmel cem-
etery.

An event that has aroused .much
forward to with much Interest Is a tug
friendly rivalry, and which is looked
of war, which will. take plnee on the
Henry grounds Saturday afternoon at
2.S0, between the scholars In the rooms
of Professor Houser and Miss B. T.
Mooney in the Central school blttldlng.
Hoth teams are in good shape, and
Captains Payton and DeBow are con-
fident of victory. As both teams are
very evenly matched, a close contest
may be expected.

GREEN K1DGE.

Rev. Stahl, pastor of the Presbyterian
church. Is indisposed.

Rev. t. L. Mace nas oeen auemnng
conference and will return home today.
Rev. Davey tilled his pulpit Sunday.

Rev. McUee, of the A. M. E. church,
delivered a discourse on the race prob-
lem last night at the Asbury M. E.
church.

Mrs. J. O. McAskle has returned after
spending a few days at Mooslc.

W. J. Pace, of Dickson avenue, Is the
happy father of a son.

Miss Bessie Fuller,- - of East Market
street, has returned from a trip to New
York city.

Mr. H. B. Hall will occupy the house
on Penn avenue now owned by Mr.
Uathercole about April 1.

THE TWO ESCUTCHEONS.

Sydney Roseef eld's Play Will Be Gleea
at Frotklacliara Mareh IS and 19.

Sydney Rosenfeld, the playwright.
Is a curious fellow. Perhaps no one
Identified wtth dramatic writing Is bet-
ter known in New York city. He Is
so versatile that one never knows In
what shape his next literary appear-
ance will be; Just now he is the dra-
matic sponsor for a legalized company,
which was organized to produce Amer-
ican plays. When congratulated yes-
terday upon his new move he answered
somewhat as follows:

"I have been hammering at stage
wares for years and have had about as
tough a siege of managerial hardship
as anyone who makes his living by sup-
plying means for the public's entertain-
ment. Now I am at a place where
what I do may be given just as 1 wish
It without let or hindrance from any-
body. If I want a certain actor to play
a given part, and he Is at liberty,. I
may get him, and if I don't want the
same I am not obliged to accept him.
Authors will appreciate keenlyi what
this means. Many a writer for the stage
Is made blue and mad. and his works
sometimes spoiled in their expression,
by the necessity of using players ivhn
have no recommendation but the favor-
itism of a manager. The cast of 'The
Two Kscutcheons' is composed of in-

dividuals elected by me because of their
peculiar fitness to the rides assigned.
That is enough to satisfy any reason-
able mortal, and brings me to the hul-leluj-

place of good feeling."
The excellent organization presenting

"The Two Escutcheons" .Is announced
as the attraction at the Frotlilngham
Wednesduy and Thursday evenings,
March 18 and is.

ALABAMA SATURDAY NIGHT.

Augustus Thomas' Prams to lie Pro-
duced at the Academy.

It Is four years since "Alabama" was
produced at the Madison Square the-
ater. New York, and since that time
It has been one continuous success.
The author, Augustus Thomas, at that
time was entirely unknown except to
newspaper men; ns a brilliant, descrip-
tive writer. In one night he became fa-
mous and since then has produced sev-
eral successful plays. "In MiZEotiru,"
In which Nat Wood win has added to his
laurels, is the work of Mr. Thomas, as
well us "Reckless Temple," "A Man
of the World." "TltV Burglar," and the
new play "The Capitol," about to be
produced by James M. Hill at the
Standard theater, New York.

The success of "Alabama" Is not en-
tirely due to the exquisite beauty of
the play; It Is uIho due to Uk fuct
thut the high standard of the company
has ulw.'iys been maintained. When
the play Is produced at the Academy of
Musi.- - Saturday evening, the following
well-kno- and clever people will be
seen: Clement Balnbrldge. Hoot t Coop-
er, tKorge fl. Miller. Edward B. Kelly,
Uwight Allen, Robert Conness, Charles
Moore. Ethel Irving, Zoe Halbert. Ade-
laide Sawyer nnd Julia Follund.

FIVE VACANCIES FILLED.

Appointments Msde Intllthe Nest Spring
Election.

Judge Archbald yesterday made the
following appointments: David Learn,
Abram Stein and Jacob Bedell, auditors
of Ransom township; William Klias,
supervisor of Spring Brook-township-

and J. ' Frank Kenyon, supervisor of
Greenfield township.

The appointments are made to hold
until the next spring election. The
vacancies in the above cases were oc-

casioned by" removal or death.

Rheamatism Cared la a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and
neuralgia radically cures In one to
three days. Its action upon the system
Is remarkable and mysterious. It re-

moves at once the cause and the dis-
ease Immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold
by Carl Lorens, druggist, 41S Lacka-
wanna avenue, Scranton,

"How to Care All Skia Diseases." '
Simply apply "Swayne's Ointment."

No Internal medicine required. Cures
tetter, eczema, itch, all eruptions on the
face, hands, nose, etc., leaving the skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great
healing and curative powers are. pos-sesa-

by no other remedy. Ask your
druggist for Swayne's Ointment

BETTING OS THK RESULT.

.Manager of Syracuse Club Backs L'p Ills
Opinion with Mosey-l- ie Thinks lie Has
a Winner.
Several interesting wagers were made

at the recent Kasturn league meeting
by manugers who- - were particularly
loud in proclaiming how their respect-
ive teams were going to walk away
from then competitors. At every
league meeting there are bushels of
talk and bluster, but It doesn't always
happen that the talkers back their
opinions with the long green. It was
different this year.

Von Der Ahe Kuntzsch was willing to
bet gold piec-e- a to cigarettes
on the Stars, but to please him Draper,
of Providence, and Buckley, one of the
Rochester "big three," accommodated
the Syracusean with some equitable
wagers which were put in writing,
signed and sealed and placed in the
hands of President Towers. Following
are the particulars of some of the bets:

Kuntzsch bets $25 to ISO with Draper
(Providence) that Syracuse will ilntsh as
good as second.

Kuntzsch ami tra,per' bet J23 even on
the finish position of their respective
teams.

Buckley (Rochester) bets even with
Kuntzsch and Lruper that Rochester's
position will be better than Syracuse and
Providence ut the finish.

Buckley and Kuntzsch bet 1100 even on
the season.

Herr Kuntzsch was the king bee of
the betting ring. Ills anxiety to wager
anything from the headlight In his shirt
to his socks was based on the fact that
he had secured Reilly, or the Phillies, to
play third, and Carey, of Baltimore, to
cover first. On this twain Kuntzsch Is
willing to sluke his fortune. The fact
that Kellly was a beautiful Philadel-
phia bench-warme- r, and that Carey
couldn't come within u. mile of hitting
the ball for Baltimore, does not phuse
the Syracuse man. So there's bound to
be a lovely fuss when Kuntzsch linds
that his nice new eggs are of unredeem-
able, vintage.

While muny of the delegates were
putting on a big front und inuking noise
at the meeting, a young, quiet und un-
assuming chap from Hciunton und for-
merly of Fall River, was sawing wood.
He sawed in quiet but with great indus-
try, and said nothing. ...

Before the meeting ilnully adjourned
McDermott was the objent of no little
scrutiny and comment. He excited the
others' curiosity. A manuger who said
so little, but who spoke so sensibly and
concisely In his base ball talk soon won
the very favorable opinions of those
who conversed with him. He went into
the meeting a comparative stranger, be-
ing known only for his record with Fall
River, but when the sessions were fin-
ished the other managers concluded he
knew his business and would give an
account of himself and Scranton in the
scramble that begins May 1.

In Syracuse they. have the pennant
won already. It is much the same In
Rochester. iSprlngfleld and Providence
are very sanguine. liuffalo cranks are
uncertain and the same doubt prevails
In Toronto. Scranton is generously as-
signed a place at the foot of the list by
several of the league towns, and but
little else Is expected of Wllkes-Barr- e.

The fact is quite generally lost sight
of that Scranton will begin the season
with as large a batch of festive players
to pick from as has any dub in the
league.

The players retained by Wllkes-Barr- e
from last year will compare favorably
with those on-an- other team. So, ev-
erything considered, it Is not unlikely
that some of the oracles will
have good reason to hedge before the
season ends. We're content to withhold
our opinion until June 15.

THIS EVENING'S RECITAL.
Will Bo Given at Y. W. C. A. Rooms by

Alias Under' Pupils.
The recital to be given this evening

at the Young Women's Christian Tem-
perance association rooms by the pupils
of Miss Linder. kindly assisted by Mrs.
O'Brien and Mr. Wldmayer, promises
to be a delightful occasion, and a cor-
dial invitation to be present Is extended
to all women. The programme Is as
follows :

Hlllerty, op. 60. No. J LIchner
Ethel Jackson.

Sonatine, op. 3H. No. 1 Clementl
Mahel Fordem.

Song, selected Mrs. O'Brien
Lai ghetto, op. , No. 2 Kuhlan

Eva Terwllliger.
Chanson Polonaise, op. No. 2,

Wienlawskl
Mr. Wldmaver.

Les Adiettx, Rondo Dussek
Anna Henry.

Blumenmarsh, op. 338. No. g, ..Jungmann
Kilna Caryl.

Melodle In E flat Lunge
Kittle Godwin,

Cavatina, op. :im. No. 'i Bohm
Air. vt Mmayer.

Impromptu In K flat Schubert
Eva Terwllliger.

JUNIOR PIANO PUPILS.
They Will (ilve a Recital in Powell's

Alosle Store This Evening.
The junior piano pupils of Haydn

Evans will give a piano recital this
evening at Powell's music store. The
young people will be assisted by a la- -

RUPTURE
CAN 8E CURED.

Many people say no; tint is because
they bare heard of eo mniiy failures
where the trans or the knife have baea
relied upon. Science bus developed a

. ur sou better way a ayatem of rfoat-- ,

went that positively rurea and 'does
away with the tlua entirely after-war- d.

Or . P. O'Malley. Rupture
Speeialist. 80 South WuHhington streot,
Wilket-Barr- uilnifniiiters this new
treatment. Thore in no detention from
bnaiuem and peritons from out of town
can reeeive treatment and returu
boiue the saiim day. An absolute cure
is guaranteed. Tuera Is nociiarge for
examination. A visit once a week for
four to eiftiit weeks will UMinllv lie
tunic lout for the most stubborn casea.

N. B. Those not wishing treatment
ran be fitted with tbe celebrated
O MM.LK.Y TRCSS, guaranteed to
fluid any rupture that eau be returned
girioir oust) and corafurt.

How Is This
Fora'96 Line?

sioooo
STERLINGS, PACKER, $85.
FOWLERS, GALE'S. 75.00
RICHMONDS, FERRIS, 65.00

13IDE FROMIHESE.I HRVE
.

A line ef $40 end fso Wheels. When you
are Mt for a Bargain I can surely suit yoa.
I cannot five yoa the earth, bat I can give
yea tbe World far Woo

A. D. UUI1IUUII
ni&icrii r

435
o

dles' chorus. The following Is
gramme:
"Brldul of the Birds"

Ladles Chorus,
"(olden SpuiiKles"

Miss Vina Lindsay,
llorceuux Mlgnon (No. til

Miss i.lzle Stover.

the pro- -

Rlchards

....Bohm

..Xuvaru

Sonatina In C, op. No. 1.... ..Kuhlau
Miss Anna Bolund.

Valse Sentimentule ...Thome
Master Robert Webber,

"Lost Chord" ..Sullivan
Indies Chorus.

Valse In K Mat ...Durand
Miss Carrie Murrey.

"Dancing Spirits" Bohm
Miss Helen Jones.

Sonatina, No. 3 ....Lange
Misa Mabel Jayne.

"Little Babbler" ...Eggird
Miss Lauretta Fugen.

"Merry Songsters" ..Kinross
Ladles Chorus.

BEGAN ITS SECOND WEEK.

Wei to Comedy Company Produced Two
Uood Itramas at the Frothlngham.

The Watte Comedy company began
Its second week's engagement at the
Frotlilngham by producing "The Buck-
eye" yesterday afternoon before a lurge
audience."

Last night "From Sire to Son." Milton
Nobles' play, was given before a well
pleased audience. This nfternoon "Sen-
tenced for Lire" is the bill, and tonight
Oliver Doud Byron's greut drama, "The
Inside Track," will occupy the boards.

nufivous
K I D M E V

CURE.
Munyou's Kidney Cure ctuvs pnln In

the back, loins or groins trout kidney
disease, puffy and tlubby face, dropsy
of the feet and limbs, frequent desire
to puss water, scunty mine, dark col-

ored and turbid urine, sediment In the
urine, gravel In the bladder and too
great a now oc urine, z. ceius.

Munyou's Dyspepsia Cure positively
cures all forms of Indigestion und
stomach trouble. I'rlce 'la cents.

Munyon's Rheumatism cure never
fails to relieve In 1 to 3 hours, and cures
In a few days. I'rlce, 2"c.

Munyon's Headache cure stops head-
ache In three minutes. I'rlce. 2.c.

Munyon's lllood Cure eradicates all
Impurities of the blood. I'rlce, 'Juc.

Munyon's Cold Cure prevents pneu-
monia and breaks up a cold In a few
hours. Price 25 cents.

Munyon's Cough Cure stops cough,
night sweats, allays soreness, and
speedily heals the lungs. I'rlce 25 cents.

Munyon's Pile Ointment cures all
forms of piles. Price 25 cents.

Munyon's Vltalizer restores lost pow-
ers to weak men. Price, $1.00.

A separate specific for each disease.
Sold by all druggists, mostly at 25 cents
a bottle.

Personal letters to Professor Munyon,
1505 Arch street, Philadelphia. Pa., an-
swered with free medical advice for
any disease.

MS

FOR A NEW
see

BICYCLE or the repair ol a

E. R. PARKER,
Who has the longest experience In this line ol
anv man In the c It v. Toil will save money by
following this advice. JJI SKKUbCai.

weak m
CURED AS IF BY MAGIC.

Victims of Lest Manhood should send at
once tor a book
that eiplalus how
full mauly vigor
Is easily, quickly
and permanently
restored. Nomas
suffering from
weakness can af-
ford to Ignore thl.i
timely advice.
Book tell how

'full strenuth. da.
relopmenr. and tone are Imparted to every
portion of the body. Heui with pokIMvo
proof atsealed) ree to any man on application.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFAL0.N. Y.

ASKfOfeTHE fc?oKLET.0N

86S
nip:

GIVES Tim1 r-
-

BLTIlGHTVvOpiP
And 15 AQiyTCLY 5AFE

FOR SALE BY THE

CO

SCRANTON STATION.

YOU WANT

WE HAVE

LET'S GET

RICHARDS
502 Commonwealth BuiUin?- -

The Fashion
. . ,

308 LACKAWANNA AVE, 308
LACE CURTAINS. V

Being direct importers io Lace Curtains, providing you buy of at, yon
pay no middle man's proGt, which means' a saving at least of 25 to 50 per
cent House cleaning time is near. We have just received an immense line
of Curtains; don't wish to store them away, as room is too valuable. Just to
sec if customers will appreciate a good thing we have displayed a few samples
in the window, and during this Wee k we will give a cash discount of 25 per
cent trom import price. Buy now and save from 50c. to $5 per pair.

A FEW OF THE

200 Pairs of Nottingham Curtains,

200 Pairs of Nottingham Curtains,

100 Pairs of Brussels Curtains,

100 Pairs of Brussels Curtains,

100 Pairs of Irish Point Curtains,

100 Pairs of Renaissance Curtains,

100 Pairs of Renaissance Curtains,

Renaissance furlalns up to $23
per pair, ( lieuille Draperies Suffer Same Itctliiclioiis.

FUR CAPES AND

Is the Smoothest Kuuning
Dicvclc in existence, while
the

KEATING, 19 POK
Is the Strongest Light Wheel
inaUe. I handle both ot these
makes, becuuse I honestly
believe they are the Best Hi.
cycles made. Call and in
spect them.

C. M. FLOREY
222 Wyoming Avenui

V. M. C-- I. BUILDING.

nT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

OmI ef the best quality for flrtiitliae, and of ail slsea, delivered la sapart ef tbe city at lowest price.
Orders left at my Office

NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,
Rear reosa, tlrst floor. Third Natteaal
Basel, er seat by mail or telephone totSWise, win receive prompt attention.poctal contratets will be made fa tata
WIS sad delivery of Buckwheat CesdT

WM. T. SMITH.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest la the City.

The latest Inprored famish
lags and apparatus far ketfiag
neat, butter and eggs.

823 Wyoming Am

Moosic Powder Co,
Booms 1 and 2 Comnioiealtk BM'I,

SCRANTON, PA

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND KUkatV

DALH WORKS.

Lafflln A fund Powder CO.H

Orange Gun Powdof
Blectrle Batteriee, Fuses for axpfcad-I- b

blssts. Safety ruse sad

BeptnnoClieinicai Co.'s BigliEiplosiTS

BUi

nn
R

TOGETHER.

LUMBER CO
Telephone 422

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AKO PUUPING MACHINERY.

Oeewnl Offices 5CRANT0N, PA.

MANY BAUS:
$1.50 Va!m, Only $ .98

3.00 Vaius, Only 2.00
4.50 Value, Only. 3.00
6.00 Vahu, Only 4.00
5.50 Value, Only 3.50
7.50 Value, Only 5.00

10.00 Value, Only 7.50
per pair, Brussels up to $50

JACKETS PRICE.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTHINGflflM.
Wagner Rcls, Lessees anJ Manager.

Two
Commencing

Solid Weeks, 2.

Annual Appearanct

Waite's
Comedy
Company.

Premium Band and Concert Orchestra
uf 3J Artist.1.

Annihtoil by tho World's Hreatmt Corn.t
and SoloUm. Mr. A. H. Knoll

and Ml.is Marie McNeil.

New Play Nightly. Jlntinon Dally at 10
Cents, Except Monday of First Week.

PRICES 10c, 20c. and 30c
Bale opens Friday 9 a. m.

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday nnd Wednesday

MARCH 9, 10, II, 1808.

Return ol the tireet Artists,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wayna,

In Oliver Byron's Karnous Sensational Com
td Drama, in 4 Acts, Entitled

The Plunger.
No better Dramatic Company ever played In

this house than Mr and Mrs. Kouert Wayne'

PRICES 10, 20 OR 30 CENTS

SPRING L

BE

And to lie prepared to meet the warm.l
reatli,r yuli want a araauuabla bult or

ail Oyereoat or butli

AND Tllli Ul.ST PLACH

10 VISIT I OR SOMI THINU UOOD
IN MKKCII AN r I All.Ok'ISO

IS

406 Lackawanna Ave.

THERE YOU WILL FIND

The largivft stix-- tn select from. Trim-min-

Always of the best, Latest Styles
In Outing, ml iiiuile up ua tbe plenums
by Expert Wutkuieu.

f Vr"Xotliing allowed to Ituve
uulc-n-i sutiifuc-lur- to the

ciiHtomi'r, ami '.lie lowest priera consist-
ent with Uoud Merubant Tailoring.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.
ROOMS 4 AND 8,

Qaa and Water Co. Building,
CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER It

OFFICE HOORS from 7.30 a m. to I p. m.
(1 hoar Intermission for eVnn.r and sapper. ;

Partlcalar Attention Glvento Collections
Prompt Settlement Uuareoteed.

TOUR BUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 134.

call up aeax

UlOffiT Oil AND Uf ICIDBO

CO.
OILS, --r
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OmOE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO ll MERIDIAN STREST

M. W. COLLINS, tVTcf


